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Accelerated bacterial adaptation to sulfadiazine in hotspot soil environments
Kristian K. Brandt1, Ole R. Sjl2lholm1, KristineAndersen Krogh2, Bent Halling-Sl2lrensen2and
(j)leNybroe1
Sulfadiazine (SOZ) constitutesan importantemergingpollutantin both aquatic and terrestrial
environmentsand may increase environmentalreservoirsof antibiotic resistance. Our aim
was to compare two cultivation-independentmethodsfor determinationof bacterial
communitytolerance to antibioticsand to investigatethe adaptationof soil microbial
communitiesin bulk soil and hotspotsoil with elevatedsubstrate loading. Replicated
laboratory-incubatedsoil microcosms were set up withan agriculturalsoil with differentlevels
of SOZ (0-100 I-Igg-1)and two levels of weekly substrate loadings (0 and 125 I-IgC g-l;
syntheticroot exudates). Communitytoleranceto SOZ could not be reliablydeterminedusing
flow cytometryviabilityprobing (CFOA esterase assay), as even high SOZ exposure levels
(400 mg r1)useq for communitytolerance detectiondid not have any significant impacton
the frequency of esterase-positive cells. By contrast,bacterialcommunitytolerance could
reliablybe determined by the 3H-leucine incorporationtechnique. Community tolerance
developed quickly with no major differences in tolerance levels observed in soils exposed to
one, two or three repeated SOZ soil amendmentsat monthlyintervals. Bacterial community
tolerance increased progressivelywith elevatedSOZ exposure (P <0.001) and was
significantlyincreased in hotspot soil as comparedto bulk soil (P <0.001). Primary SOZ
degradationand 14C-SOZmineralizationdata also showed an increased adaptationof SOZ
degraders in hotspot soils. Collectively,our results indicatethat future studies of the soil
microbial resistome should be directedto soil microenvironmentswith increased substrate
availabilitysuch as rhizosphere and manure-soil interphases.
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